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kuiaa Vegetable Panacea.

Rowatul ot Walton invito attention to the
obowi.ig advertisement:

DR. CULLER EVER VICTORIOUSI
As a proof of tho continued' success of

R-R. CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PA-
NBLEA, we refer to a few ot tho many cer-

tificates in our possession, of cure. 4 perform-
ed by this {treat purifier.

Captain T. L. Sanders, constable of South
Mulberry Ward, cured of Barber's Itch-

Mr. J. P. Reese's child, No. 83 North Sev-
enth street, cured of hereditary Tetter, which
covered his entire body.

Mr. E. VV. Maxwell, Grape court, Market
street, above Eighth, cured of Scrofula, had
fourteen open ulcers upon his body at the

itme ha commenced taking the Medicine.
Mis? Christiana Sad#, West Spruce street,

m ,reen Beach and Willow streets, near the

Schuylkill, cured of Scrofula; had suffered
eight years ; her heart was so much alfected
that tea and coffee would pass out at her ear

?this is a strong case.
Cnpt. John K. Barelay, No. 400 Market

street, cured of Scrofulous Sore Leg, of 36

years' Blending. This case is well known to
many of our best Physicians, who have Ire-

quently advised amputation.
Mr. Isaac Brooks, Jr., No. 0 Jefferson, west

of Schuylkill Sixth street, below Locust.
This was, undoubtedly, one ot the most se-

vere cases of Scrofula erer cured, and is
certified to by many of our best physicians
and clergymen, and also by himself.

Joseph 'Barbour, N°- 1 Short court, east
from Twelfth street above Race, cured of
Soroulous Sore Throat, of eight years stan-
ding.

Mr. J. H. Frick's child, No. 78J Dock >t.,
Philadelphia.

Mr. Michael Duffy, 44 South Front street,

(ul P. Brady & Co.'s,) Philadelphia, cured
of Tetter ol twenty five years.

Mr. Williorn Flemming, No. 210 Wash-
ington street, between Eighth and Nineth,
Philadelphia, cured of Erysipelas four years,
which destroyed the flesh to the bone.

Wiliam Barker, cured of Scrofula. This
ease had been in the hospital many months,
and discharged as incurable?he is now well
and may bo seer? daily at our office.

Mr. David Cirgan, Muddy creek, 'Hamil-
ton county, Ohio, cured of Scrofula. This
was a very severe case, and Kirgan says that
could money prevent, he would not undergo
the same affliction for tea thousand dollars,
and yet he was cured for |;a few dollars, by
Dr. Cuilen's Indian Vegetable Panacea.

Mr. John W. Hazlcton, of Mulica Hill,
New Jersey, cured of Tetter of ten years'
standing, with a few bottles of the Panacea.

Mr. John Brocketi, of Germantown, at the
age of- 61 years, was cured of a violent Tet-
ter that had troubled him for 18 years.

Mrs. Eve Siscoe, No. 53 South streot, be-
tween Third and Fourth, from Schuylkill,
cured of fever sores on her ankles, niter suf-
fering 12 years with them. .Mrs. S. is 62
years of age.

Mrs Eiizabete C Foster, Sqpond street,
four doors above Washington street, was
enred of Tetter on her leg, which had troub-
led her 14 years.

Mr Charles Otis, late of Parrish street,
now of Manayunk, cured of Tetter of 5 years
in hands and feet.

Mr Mellon Grubb, Juniper street, near
Spruce, cured of Scrofulous Ulcers ou the
shoulders, which had defied the doctors
more than a year.

Mr Hiram Ridge, Aflleboro' Bucks CO..
Pa., cured of Salt Rheum. This case had
bfeen pronounced incnrable by some 12 or 14
physicians ot the first standing?as a last
resort had recourse to Cuilen's Panacea, and
was cured completely in a few months, after
suffering 17 years?the disease had almost
covered his entire person.

Henry Reeves, of Bridgeton, cured of the
worst case of Scrofula ever seen in New Jer-
sey, by 7i bottles !

Thomas Wainwright, of Manyunk, cured
of Scald Head; the disease extended over
the whole scalp until it was an entire mass
of corruption ; and yet one bottle of the Pa-
nacea cured him.

We might add case after case, ad infiiii
turn; but we think it unnecessary; presu-
ming the afflicted will want more evidence
hau we can give in an advertisement, we

again ask them to send to our office and get
diese certificates, from which you will leant
lite extraordinary sufferings of these persons,
as well as the mode of cure.

ROWAND & WALTON, Proprietors,
No. 21 North Sixth street, I'liilad'a

ty The following persons are agents for
the above meeicine in Columbia county.

E. P. Lutz, Bloomsburg; if. C.Grierj Dan-
ville; Peter Ent, Light street; Rickets and
S'ewart, Orangeville ; Qyrus Barton, Espy-
town; J. Schmick, Cattawissa; M. G. Shoe-
maker, Buckhorn.

Jan. 3d 1850.?6 m.
WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL CLOCK STORE.
No. 238 Market St. above Seventh,

south side, Philadelphia.
Although we can scarcely estimate the

viluo of TIME commercially; yet by call-
ing at the above Establishment, JAMES
BARBER will furnish his friends, among
whom he included all who duly appreci-
ate its fleetness, with a beautiful and per-
fect INDEX for marking ita progress, of
whosb value tltey can judge.

Hi* extensive stoek on hand, constantly
claiming in conformity to the imprrve-
inents in taste and style of pattern and
workmanship, consists ol EIGHT-DAY and
THIRTY-HOUR Brass COUNTING House,
PARLOR, HALL. CHURCH dp Alarm
Clocks, French, Gothic und fancy styles,
as well as plain, which from his extensive
connection and correspondence with the
manufacturers he find* that he can put ai

the Lowest cash Figure, in any quantity,
ilna fa a Thnumonfl r of uiUiaU U

will warrant the accuracy.
repaired and warranted.?

Clock uiinmings on hand.
\u25a0Call and ate me among them.

JAMES BARBER.
238 Market at., Pltila. Sept. 20,'40-ly

Young Ladles' Seminary,
Munnj, Lycoming County, Pennsylvania.

Re*. J etui Smalley, A. M., Principal.
Mrs. M. B. Smalley, Assncia'e Principal,
Assisted by two well qualified leacliera.
This Seminary is designed to a (lord as

good ?" education, in both the solid and or-
rmibental brandies, as cap be obtained in
any school in Pennsylvania Hencn, instruc-
tion will be given in all the branches usually
taught in the highest order of female schools

The Summer Session will commence on
Wednesday, the first day of May, and con-
,nun five months

TERMS.
f or hoarding, and tujtion in all the En-

and Scientific branches, together
with diawing, painting, and embroi-
dery, per session, S6O

Extra?lnstruction on Piano, with use
of instinmew. per session, 20

Latin, French & Wax Flowors, each 5
Washing, per sessiou, ,

, 4
r Thirty dollars must be paid lit advance

nnci he remainder at the close of the session
For further" particulars addrfess Rev. John

Smalley, Munny, Lycoming County, Pa.

THE ENVY or ALLPILL MANUFACTURERS.

Because they ate safer, Letter and mure efficaci-
ous then any others, end because the public will
tske no others if they can obtain them.

boo.ooo BOXES
have been eold annually for ihe last five yeara.

Young and old, male ond fomalo, can always
take them with equal safety, without fear.

IF PILLS BE NECESSARY

for purging and eloansing the stomach und bow-
els, and purifying the hluod and fluids of the Ito
dy take no others?for no other pills produce those

combined effecle, or contain saroaparilla in them.

Eat, Drink, and Live as Usual,
and pursue your usual occupa ion whilst taking
them, without fir of taking colJ during all kinds
of weather.

ONR THOUSAND DOLLARS
aro wagered that more genuine certificates [from
physicians, clergymen; Members of Congress and
respectable citizens] can be producad of their ef
flcacy than of any others, and

Ten Dollars
will lie forfeited in every instance where*ox l BOX
will not do mote good than two boxes of any o-
Ibert.

Forty Pi/learein a Box I
and sold at 'I wenty-five Cents s Box, with direc-
liSbis and much wholesome edvice accompanying
each hox.

They have no tsstx nor unpleasant smell
free from dust or powder of any kind?do not
gripe the Htomach or bowels.?produce no sick-
ness, vomiting or bad feelings?they are good si
all times, and adapted to rtiost diseasea common to

mankind. No one having once taking them will
be willingafterwards to take any others, because
they always do good, and if they do not then no
othcis will.
Dr. N. B. Leidy, the Proprietor Jr Manufacturer,
is a regular Druggist, Chemist and Phyaician, of

fifteen yeara expcrirnce in Philadelphia; member
of different Medical Institutions ef Philadelphia,
New York, Boston, Baltimore, 4c., and associate
end correaeonding member of several Medical In-
stitutions of London and Paris?hence the rea-
son of the greater confidence placed in his pills,
and there being recommended in the practice of
most respectable physicians throughont the Uni-
ted States.

Principal Depot, Dn. I,HUT'S DISPF-VSAHT,
No. 114 North Foiitlb Street. Philadelphia, and
sold wholesale and retail by

J. R. Mayer & K. P. Lutz, Bloomsburg; Dr.
A. B. Wilson, Berwick; Peter Ent,
Light Street; M. G. Shoemaker, Buckhorn ;
J. A. Moore, Diyiville;Ricketls & Stewart,
Orangeville; John Sc mick, Cattawissa; A.

W'ashinctonrille; J. M. Sheldon, Jer-
seylown; J. F. Derr, Whitehall; J.S.Woods,
Columbus; Brown & Creasy, Mifflinsburg ;
E. Wertman, Rltorsburg, and by Storekeepers
generally. 49-ly

PHILADELPHIA
MEDICAL HOUSE,

Established Fifteen Years ago, by
DR. KIXKELIS,

A'. IV. Corner of Third and Union els.,
between Spruce end Pine streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Fifteen vears of extenaive and uninteriupled

practice spent in this city have rendered Dr. K.
the most expert and successful practitioner I'ar ifnear, in Ihe treatment of all diseases of a privalc
nature. Persons sfflicted with ulcers on the bo-
dy. throat Ol legs, paint In the head or bones, or
mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, disease
arising fron, youihfnl excesses or impuiiliet of
the Mood, whereby the constitution lias become
enfeebled, arc all treated with success.

He who places himself under (he care of DrK- tney religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his axil) as a
physician.

Take Particular Notice!
Young men who hove injured themselves by acertain practice indulged in, a habit frequentlylearner) Irom evil companions or it school, the ef.

facte of which are nightly felt, even when asleep
and destroy both mind ond lardy, should apply Im-
mediately. Weakness and constitutional debility
loss of muscular enirgy, physical lassitude ami
general prostration, irrstibilityand all nervoua af-
feet ions indigestion, sluggishness of the live.,&
every disease in anyway connected with the dis-
order of the prdcirativo functions cuted, and fullvigor restored.

ffigJijl A ns°':v Uft-
Premature Dentil.

KINKELINON SELF PRESERVATION,
Only 25 Cents.

This book just published is filled with useful
information on the infirmities mid diseases of the
generative organs. It addresses itself alike to
youth, manhood and old age, and should be read
by all.

The valuable advice and Impressive warning it
gives, willprevent years of misery end suffering
and save annually thousands of lives.

I'srpnts by reading it will learn how to prevent
the destruction of tbeir children.

A remittance of 2fi cents enclosed in a letter,
addressed to Dr. Kiuketin, N W corner of Third
and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, in
Philadelphia, willenauto a book under envelope
per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr K by
letter, (post paid) and be cured at home.

Packages of medicines,directions, be. forward-
ed by tending a remittance, snu put up secure
from damage or curiosity.

DOOH setters, news Agents, rwtars, Canvassers
and all others fupplied with the aticve work at
veiy low rates. 2-1-ly

Rheumatism.
D'. Henry Turner's Rheumatic Liriment

This superior remedy foi the Rheumatism, bu-
rerently introduced irto this country by the pre-
sent proprietor, his long bee,, known in Eng-
cand, London particularly, as the best and only
certain core for that distressing and painful af-
fection. Its elTect u| on the system is mild and
nothing, at the same lime cerltin and efficacious
rarely failing to give relief upon the first appli-
cation, end by repeating it a few limes, a per-
manent cure is effected.

We have known esses of pain in the breast
and hack, withsore,?ess, of several weeks dura-
tion, cured inone single night, and beard the
patient eipress bisgrstefu.' thanksllut such re.
medy was ever discovered. We have also heard
individuals say they would give thousands of
dollars for Icure for rheumatism, yet (he same
individuls were cured by two bottles of It.'iw great

Liniment, costing but fifty cents each. Who
would iegret giving sucb a price for such a rem-
edy -to be free from the exciutisling tortuoo of
that must painful of illdiseases.

Afflicted go procure a bottle of Dr. Turner'
Liniment end be heeled st ooce | do not longer
delay, but casU.ide *ll nostrums and Cute alls,
fur the one thing needful to insure a cure, o|d
wholesale end retail by D Wonderly 6c Co. pro.
prietore No 20 Commerce street, and thelt gen-
eral agents Kowandint) Son,No 21 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia j ' -< .
Also, by JOHNR MOYER Bloomsburg. ra

r*rIhe Care mt

COUGHS, OOZiSS,
HOARBBNBSB, BRON-

CHITIS, OROUP, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPIVO ? COUGH

AND OOWSUMTTXOV.
The uniform success which has attended the

use ofth's preparation; its salutary efli-cl; its pow-

er to relieve anil cure affections of the Lungs, have
gained for it a celebrity equelled by no other nted-
ecine, Wo offer it to the afflicted with entire
confidence in its virtues, and the fall belief that it
willsubdue em 1 remove die severest attacks ofdis-
ease upon the throat and Lungs, The results, ss
they become publicly known, very natuially at-

tract the attention of medical men and philanthro-
pists everywhere. What is their opinion of CH-
ERRY PEG TOIIAL may be seen ih the follow-
ing ;
Valentine Matt, M. D., Professor Sur-

gery. Medical College, A'. Y, says :
It givee me pleasure to certify to the ;',ue and

efflicacy of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which I con-
sider peculiarly adapted to cure disease! of (be
Tbloal and Lungs

The fit. Rev. Lord Bishop Field
Writes in a letter to his friend, who was sinking
undei an affection of ihe Lungs, 'Tiy the Cherry
Pectoral, end if any medicine can give you relief
withthe blessing of God that will'

Chief Justice Euslis,
of Louiiiar.a, wiites that a young daughter of his
was cured of several severe attacks of Croup by
the Cherry Pectoral

Hartford, Jan 36,1848
Dear Sir; Having bean rescued from a painful

ond . angerous disease by your medicine, gratitude
prrmpis me to send you this acknowledgment not

fiilyin justice to you but for the information of
ethera in like affliction

A slight cold upon the lungs neglected at first,
beoame so severe that spitting of blood, a violent
Cough and profuse night sweats followed and fas-
tened upon mo I became emaciated, could not
?leep, was distressed by my cough, and a pain
through my cheat, and inshort had all the alarm-
ing symptoms of quick consumption No medi-
cine seemed at all to reach my case, until provi-
dentially 1 tried your Cherry Pectoral, which re
lisved and now har cured ine

Yours with respect E A ST W ART
Albany,N Y, April 17, 1848

Dear Sir; I have for yeara been afflicted wi h
Asthma in the worst form; so that I hive been
obliged to aleep in my chair for a larger part of
the time, being unable to breaihe on my bed I
had tried y grert many medicines to no purpose,
until my physician prescribed,aa au experiment,
your Cherry Pectoral

Atfirst it seemed to make me worse, but in lese
than a week I began to expeiience tha moat grati.
fving relief from its use ; and in four weeks the
disease was entirely rr used I can aleap on my
iieil with comfort, am, enjoy a state of health
which 1 never expected GEO S FAKKANT

Prepared by J C -dyer, Lowell,Jtass
Sold by E P i.U'l'Z, Bloomsburg

A B WILSON, Berwiok
April 4-6in ch

DR. SU AYNE'S
Celebrate.l Family Aledlclnev

CORK FOLLOWS CORE.
MORE PROOFS OF THE EFFICACY

OF
BIS. iWAYTO'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY,
The Original and Genuine Preparation!

('on miiillpiion,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver
Complaint, Spitting Blood, difficulty of
Bread ing, Pain in the Side and Breast,
Palpitation of the Heart Influenza,

Croup, broken Constitution, Sore
Throat, Nervous Debility, and all

diseases of the Throat, Breast
and Lung; the most effectual

and speedy cure known for
any of the above diseas-

es is
Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry.
RELIABLE TESTIMONY.

W M. MONTELIUS, a respectable merchant of
St'. Clair, Schuylkillcounty, writes, January
30, 1849 :?Enclosed I send you a certificate
of Worn. Beaumont, a citizen of our town.
Hi s case of consumption is well known here,
and of longstanding; he attributes his cure
entirely to your Compound Syiup of Wild
Cherry.

SWAYNE'S VERMIFUGE.
"Ai'fi atul effectual remedy for Worms, Dys-

pepsia, Cholera Morbus, sickly or, Dyspep-
tic Children or Adults, and the most ?

usejul Family Medicine ever of-
fered to the public.

EXTBACT OF A LETTER TO DR. SWAINE, Da-
ted, Andtrs'.oun, Indiana. A man purchased
a bottle of your Vermifuge the othor day for
his child, and by its use it discharged 63 of
the largest worms he had ever seen. It is
somewhat difficult to get the peo, le to try it,
asthey have so often been gulled by nause-
ous and worthless worm medicines. Yours
being so very pleasant to the taste, at the
same time etfectual, I shall be able todispose
of a large quantity. Respectfully, yours, dec.,
TOWNSFNDT. SHARP, P. Y.

EP-BEWARE OF MISTAKES, Apt
Remember: Dr. Swayne's Vermifuge is

now put up in square bottles, (having recent-

ly been changed;) covered with a beautiful
wrapper, (steel engraving,) with the portrait
of Or. Swayne thereon engraved. Bear this
in mind, and be not deceived. CLENSE AND

PURIFY.
DR. SWAYNE'S SUGAR COATED SARSAPARIT.LA

AEXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.?A mild and effec-
tiv.. purgauiv.,graat jMiiUyar of the blood,
they correct all the functions of the Liver,
and as an alternative Dropsical affection's,
they are very valuable. Giddiness of the
head, dimness of sight, depression of spirits,
headache, &e., are cured by these purifying
Pills. No inedicino can have a better effect
for monthly irregularities, which occasionally
happen to women, they are perfectly safe,
ana willin conjunction with Dr. Swayne's
compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, take all
pain and disease from every part of the sys-
tem.

The above valuable medicines are pre-
pared only by DK. SWA YNE, N. W. corner
of EIGHTH and RACE Streets, Philadel-
phia.

AGENTS FOR COLUMBIACOUNTY.
E. P. LUTZ A JOHN R. MOVER, Bloomsburg.

Pa; M CUrier& John Moore Danville; John
Sharnless & C Hartman & Co., Catawissa; G
6c R Shnman Catawissa Forge j Brown and
Creasy, Mifflinville;A Miller Berwiok; John
Doak Briar Crook tp.; Peter Eat Williams-
burg;E. Lazarus Oraiigeville; JK Millaid
Eapytown; Elias Wertmin Robrsburg; Geo.
Masters Millville; J M Sheldon Jerseytown :
McCav it Patterson Washingtonville; Hugh
McWilliams Moreaburg; and-by moat all
Storekeepers in ihe adjacent Counties.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 21, 1650.?6 m.
For Real.

A large arid convenient dwelling house,
and g spite of ro-u.rs suitable for a small fa-
mily, oribr gn office or shop. Enquire at
this office.

SAItSAPA It IL L A .

Wonder nd Blessing of the Aft.
7tr moil eolraoi'tit.ary Medicine in the IPotlJ !

ritia F.xtreot U put up in Quart Bottles ;it ia nix time*

cheaper, pientanter, ami warranted superior to any
?old. It cures disease without vomiting, purging,
urkeuing, or debilitating the Patient.

The great beaflty and-superiority of this Barssparil-
la over aii other Medicines if, while it eradicatei du-
taw, it invigoratea tha body, itit one of the very beat

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES
ever known; it not only purifies the whole system
4iid atrengtbena the person, but it createa, new, pure
ind rich hloori : a power poaaaaaed by no other Med-
Icine. And in this Ilea the grand aecrct of ita wonder
ful success It haa performed within the last two y eara,
nutrc than one hundred thousand curea of aevere caaea
f dixeaae, at laaat, 60,000 were considered incurable,
it hen aared the Uvea of more than 15,000 children the
three past season*.

100,000 earn of General Debilityand waai
af Ncrvaua Energy.

DR. 8 P Towwsr.wos Sarsaperilla invigorates the
whole system peimenently. To those who have lost
their muscular enerfy t by the
indiscrete.* &ottnimed in puth, or the tg?f,ive in-
iulgencc of paaaiona, and brought ou by physical
prostration of the nervous ay atom, lassitude, want of
ambition, fainting senaations, prematura decay and
decline, baste iflhg toward that fatal disease. Consump-
tion, cin be entirely restored by this pleasant remedy.
This Har-aparilla is ftrsuperior to any

INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
As it renews and invigorates the system, gives activity
to the limlw, and strength to the muscular system in a
most extraordinary degree.

Censamptlan Cared.

Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can he cured,

flnsciilii, Coneumption, Liver Comploint, Colde,
Catarrh, Cought, Jhlhma, Spitting of Hload, Sore.
nees in the Cheat, Ji'etic Fluah, Night Sureote, Dif-
ficult or Profuee Kxped ormtion, Pain in lAs Side,
4 c-, have been and ean he cured.

. IpKHng Dleed.
Da. 8. P. TOWSMBS?I verily believe your flume-

paHila has beea tlie mesas, through Providence, of
saving my life. I have tor several years had a bad
Cough Itbecame worse and worse. At last I raised
large identities of blood, had night sweats, and waa
greatly debilitated and reduced, and did not expect to
Ore. I have only ihN your Sarsaperilla a abort time,
and there has a wonderful change been wrought in
me. lam now able to walk all ovar the city. 11usee
no blood, and my cough has left are. You ean wnll
imagine that 1 am thankful for these results. Your
obedient servant WM RUBBEL, 65 Catharine-si.

Fitml Fits!! Fits!l!

Da. 8. P. Towmnsn, not having tested his flarae-
par ilia in cats of Kits, of course, nevef recommended
it, and was surariaad to receive the followingfrom an
intelligent and respectable Farmer in Westchester
County :

Fordhom, ?Auguet It, 1647.
Da. 8. P. Tewwsawo?Dear Sir : I have a iittlqgirl,

seven years of age, who has been several years
afflicted with FRs; we triad almost every thing ktt
her, but without snreeas , at la*,although we could
And no recommendation ia your circulars few caaea like
hers, we thought, as aba waa ia very delicate health,
wa would give her soma of your Bersaperilla, and in

glad wa did, for it not only restored her strength, but
?be haa had no return of the Kits, to our very great
pleasure and surprise She is fast becoming rugged
ar£he*lthy for which we feel grateful.

' Yours respectfully, JOHN BUTLER, Ja.

Feoanln Nedict nee.
Da. 8. P. Townsrvo'a Sarsaperilla la a sovereign

and speedy cure (or Incipient Consumption, Barreu-
new, Prolapsus Uteri, ar Failing of the Womb, Co#-
tiveness, Piles, I ewcorrbeta, or Whites, ohatructed or
diAicnlt Menairattte* incontinence of Urine, or In.
voluntary discharge thare of, and for the general pros
tvation of the system?no matter whether the result
of inherent cause or eauees, produced by irregularity,
illnees or accident Nothing can be more surprising
than ita invigorating eAe*ts on the human frame
Persona all weaknedf and lassitude, from taking it, at
once become robust hnd full of energy under its In-
fluence It immediately counteract* the nerveless-
oe*s of the female frame, which is the great cause of
Barrenness. It willnot be expected of us, in cases of
so delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures
performed, but we can assure the afflicted, that hnn-
dreds of oases have been reporfad to us. Thousands
of cases where families have been without children,
sfler using a few bottles of this invaluable Medicine,
have been blessed with fine, healthy offspring.

Grant RJeaatng to Mother* and ChiIdrem.
It is tha safest and moat effectual medicine fer

purifyingthe system, and relieving toe hufleimg* at-

tendant upon childbirth aver discovered. Itatreugth-
ens both the mother aud the child, pieveots pais and
disease, increases and enriches the food ; those who
have used it, think itis indispensable it is highly use-
ful both before and alter confinement, as itprevents
diseases attendant upon child-birth?in Costivaness,
Piles, Crumps, Swelling of the Fact, Despondency
Heartburn, Vomiting, Fain in the Back and Lions,
False Pains. Hemorrhnge, and inregulating the sec re-
tions and equalixing the circulation, it haa no equal
The great beauty o! this medicine is, it is always safe,
and tha most delicate use it most successful I), vary
few esses require any other medicine, in some a
little Castor Oil, or Magnesia is useful. Exercise in
the open air, and light food with this medicine, will
always secure a safe and easy confinement.

fUxeumsittnm.

BlockwelCa latond, Sept. 14. 1847.
Da. 8. P. TawnsKisD?Dear Sir : I have sugared ter-

ribly (or nine years with the Rheumatism ;considera-
ble of the time I could not eat, sleep or walk I had
the utmost distressing pains, and my limbs ware ter-
ribly swollen. I have used four bottle* of your Sarse-
peiilla, and they have don* ma more than one thou
\u25a0and dollars worth of good, 1 am so much better?in-
deed ! am entirely relieved. You era at liberty to
use this for the benefit of theafflicted.

Yours respectfully, JAMKB CUkIMINGS.

The llev. John fitger
Of Jersey City, in old and highly respectable clergy-
man of the BHptivt Denomination, handed in the mi-
lowing certificate at Dr. 8. P. Townsend's office. It
speaks for itself

Da. 8. P. Towaste no?Dear Sir: lam constrained to
give you a statement of the benefit I derived from
using your Sarsaperilla, believing, by so doing, I?hail render a benefit to those who are suffering as I
have been. I was reduced for many months by ths
Dyspepsia, so much that itwas with much difficulty
for me to walk or keep about. I had also a tetter,
which covered the most part of my head?which was
extremely trottblagmi* and sore; Itgot to be almost
a scab. I used qulls a number of remedies for both
the complaints, but received littleor no benefit, until
I took >our Barsaparilla, which, through the kindaees
of Provldenoe, lias restored me to more than my usual
health, as I am now enjoying better than I have for a
number of years. lam now 66 years of age. Ibe
lieva itto b%an invaluable medicine, and recommend
it to my numerous acquaintances, which ia vary
large, aa I have been a minister a great many years
I hope this hasty sketch may be as much benefit to
you as your medicine has to me.

July 11, 1647. JOHN BEGER, Jersey CMy.
Methodist Clergyman.

The followingwas sent to onr Agent in Rahway,
by the Rev. J. O TUNIHON,of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church?one of the most learned and respected in
the connection?and is another evidence of the won
derfol effects of Dr. 8. P. Townsand's Sarsaperilla an
the system.

Faixwo Pransow?taking for some time past, as yon
are aware, experienced great general debilityof my
system, attended with constant and alarming irritation
.*my throat and lungs. I was, at yoqr ipstanca, and in
consequence of having read Captain McLean's de-
cided testimony in its behalf, induced to try Dr. 8. P.
Tow mend's far-famed Barsaparilla I tried it, I con-
fess, more in the hope than in tha confidence of its
proving efficacious ; but I am bound in candor now to
acknowledge, that I hod not tried it long before I be-
gan to experience its salutary effects ; and I may now
\u25a0ay, with Captain McLean, "that I would not be with-
out it on any consideration." It has done me more
good than any previous remedy I have tried, and if
this statement Is deemed by you of any important*
you have my full consent to make it public.

Rahway, August Sd, 1817. J. O. TUNISON.
BCROWLA CVRRD.

This certificate"Joncnisively proves that this Saris-
panda has perfect control over the most ohatinat*
diseases of the blood. Three persons eared in ons
house it unprecedented.

Three Children.
Da. fl. P. Townsrvn?Deer Sir : I have tha pleMurt

to inform you that three of my children have been
cured of the flcrofula by the use ofyour excellent
medicine. They were afflicted very severely with
bad Botes; have taken only four bottles ; it took
them away, for which 1 feel myself under great
obligation. Vary respectfully,

ISAAC W. CHAIN, 106 Wooeter-it.
OPimOlffl OF PHYSICIANS.

Da. 8. P. Towwar.ao is almost dailv receiving orders
from Physicians in different parts of" the Union.

Tltia ia to Certify that we, the undersigned phi
eians of the City of Albanv, have in ntr.nemii*r..prescribed Dr 8. P Towns'endY Bar -#B. riH|T
U-*It to he one of the nnet velueble |>r*|.er>tiou inthe meiket. '

H.r PlTirNO, M. D.
J. WILSON, M. D.
R. B. Bilious, ,\f,u.

......

p E M-MENPOBF, M. DAlbenj, April1, 1847.

I ?Afler the flret of September,1848 Dr. 8 P. Towmrndt New York Olßce will hein Ike South Bnpti.t Church. No W Nu-iau Ureal,
which is now unde>g >ing a thorough change, and
will be Acted for the better accommodation of tie pro-
prietors and the publio. 1
v.

A°^L*T:R#dl,ln k Co > * State-street, andMrs. F-. Kidder, No 100 Court-street. Boston ; SamuelKidder, Jr., I.owe(l; llenry Prhtt. ?aU*m ; Jamas 8.
Green, Worcester i Allison fl. Gault, Concord: J.
Balch fl Son. Providence 5 nnd by Druggists and Mer-

Indie
* gfiW th * United States, West

JOHN R. MOVER, DRUGGIST,
Is the sole hgentin Bloomsburg, for ihe sale
of Dr. S. P. Tojvnsend's Sarsaparillo-36-ly

Mmnn
A raw lM ruet rvceirctl and for sale obeoa

hr wnswni

Good aud Cheap Waicbea.
JEWELRY AND SILVER-WARE,

wholesale and retail,at No. 06 Noith 2nd
street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Oold lever watches, fnll jewelled, 18
caret cases. 430 and upwards.

Silver lever do, full jewelled, 416 and
upwards.

Silver lepine do, jewelled, 411 and up-
wards.

Silver quartier watches, from 45 to 10.
Gold pencils, (root 41 50 to 47'
Superior gold rings, from 37 to 80 cts.
Other articles in proportion. All goods

warranted to be what they are sold for.
Constantly on hand, a full assortment

of fine GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER
WARE. Also, an assortment of M. J.
Tobias & Co. ; E. Simpson Samuel and
Brothers; E. S. Yntes 4* Co.; John Har-
rison ; G. 4- R. Beesley's. and other su-
perior PATENT LEVER Movements,
which will be cased in any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all
the above celebrated makers, the best
manufacturer of Liverpool, to furnish at
short notice any required style of Watch,
for which orders will be taken and the
name and residence of the person order-
ing put on if requested.

O. CONRAD. No. 96
North Third Street.
Importer of Watches.

January 1, 1850.-ly-49

Boots and Shoes.
tyEncourage your own Mechanics, and you

encourage Yourselves..*l
The subscriber would inform his friends

and the public, that he has on hand, and
makes to order all kinds of BOOTS AND
SHOES, at the following low prices :
Men's fine calf or morocco boots, $4 a 4 50

do kip or cow hide, 3 35
do calf shoes ." 2 00
do cow hide 1 75
do miners', nailed, 2a2 50

Ladies'gaiters, 2a2 25
" Lace boots. 1 62
" Thick soled slippers, lal 37
" Pump soled, 100
" Excelsiors, 125
Boys', youths' and children's shoes in pro-

portion. He manufactures his work of the
best of stock, and warrants it to wear ; and
he is determined to sell it as low as others
can their Yankee or city work. Call and
see for yourselves. Shop on Main St., next
door below Hartman's Store.

WARREN RUSSELL.

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
The subscriber announces to the public

that he has justopened a Saddler Shop in the
central part of Bloomsburg, on Main street,
one door above Rupert's Store, where he
will keep constantly on hand and make to
order all kinds of

HARNESS, SADDLES, TRUNKS,
VALIECEB,

And every other article in ltis line of busi-
ness. He will also uttend to TRIMMING
carriages and buggies, in every desirable
style, and will turn off all his .work neat and
good ; and at the lowest prtcos. Those who
wish work in his line will do well to give
him a call.

tyHides, country produce, and even gold
dollars will be taken in payment for work.

W. M'K. THORNTON.
Bloomsburg, May 15, 1849.

CHEAP TAILORING.
The subscriber is now doing a large busi-

ness at Tailoring in Light Street, and invites
all who wish for fashionable, well-fitting anil
cheaply-made garments to vipit Ids shop and
give nun a trial.

He has two shops in operation, turning off
work. One is in the upper end and the other
in the lower part of Lighl Street. He regu-
larly receives the CITY FASHIONS, and
asks only lor a trial to insure satisfaction.

Particular attention willbe paid to cutting
out. B. F. DOLLMAN.

IJght Street, April 12, 1840-ly

DR- HOOFLltO'fl
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS;

PREPARED RY
Qffl&o ©o ECo

AT THE HERMAN MEDICINE
STORE.

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Will effectually cure Liver complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous debility, Dis-

ease of the Kidneys, and all diseases

arising from a disordered liver or
stomach.

Such as Consumption, Inward Piles, Ful-
ness of lilood to tho Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for
Food, Fullness or weigh, in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at

the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming ot the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering at the Heart, Choking or Buificating
sensations when in a Lying Posture, Dim-
ness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the
Sight, Fever and Dull pain in the Head, Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back,
Chest, Limbs, &c., Sudden flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings
of Evifand Great Depression of Spirits.

The Genuine are Entirely Vegetable and
free from Aiooitolte Stimulant Syrup, Aloe",
Hheubard, Calomel, Acids, and all Mineral
and Injurious Ingredients, they are pleasant
iu taste and smell, and mild in their opera-
tion, never griping or giving any uneasiness,
they give strength to the whole system
whilst they drive from it disease. They can

t i administered to the most delicate infant
with perfect safety.

READ THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE.
Itappeared in tho leading German Jour-

nal! of Philadelphia?the "Philadelphia
Democrat." The Editor was personally ac-
quainted with Dr. Hoofland, and prizing the
servicesof thisgreat man lie could not qui-
etly look upot: the assurance of an impostor,
without apprizing the public of approaching
clanger:

(Ebristopb tDilljclm tjnfelnnb.
IN ENULIEII

Christopher William Hoofland.
"One of the most renowned physicians

one of the greatest benefactors of modern
times, was bom at Langen Suiza, Germany,
on the 12th day of august 1762. After a
careful scholastic education, he, like his fath-
er and grandfather, (two celebrated Doctors.)
voluntarily devoted himself to the study of
Medicine, at Jena and Goltigen, and in 1783
obtained the degree of Doctoit-of Medicine,
at the latter University. From 1793 to 1801,
he officiated as Professor at the University of
Jena. In 1801, he was appointed Private
Physician to the King of Prussia, Member
of tho Academy of Science, and upon the
establishment of the near College at Berlin,
Professor and Court Physician by the Minis-
try of the Interior. His characteristic pro-
foundness and deep penetration enabled him
to combine the theoretical and nraeticai; to
udite old and new systews; produce incom
mon the practical and useful, and thus draw
therefrom the results and necessary applica-
ble means.

"It was Dr. H. principally, who exposed
and destroyed the 'Brown's System,' which,
notwithstanding the brilliant exterior, could
not conceal its many imperfections, brought
to light by Hoofland's noble impartiality,
sound truths, and deep penetration. Inde-
pendent of his practical usefulness as Phy-
sician and Professor of the healing art, he
has earned uddying fame for his superior
knowledge in Materia. Medica. as well as for
his manifold works on Medical jurispru-
dence. Among these may be mentioned his
world renowned ' ifakrobeolik, or the art of
prolonging life,' 'Svstem of practical healing
art," 'ldeas of Pathogenic,' Journal of prac-
itical Medicine,' &c. He has besides all this
gained eternal tame and praise from suffer-
ing humanity for the iiscovery and combi-
nation of several i: rallible medicinals, n-
mong which is the far ramed and justly cel-
ebrated compound, known as

DR. HOOKLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
The application of asciduous earth for the

cure of Sulphuric diseases?The celebrated
Diaphoretic remedy?and numerous inval-
uable recorded recipes.

After the celebration of his fiftieth profes-
sional festivity in 1833, upon which occa-
sion the King of Prussia, honored him with
the insignia of the Order of the Red Eagle,
and many other Royal Orders and marks of
distinction, he died on the 25th day of Au-

fust 1836, (as the King of Prussia's private
ledical Counsellor,) without any legitimate

male heir or offspring.
"Dr. C. M.Jackson, of Philadelphia, has

had the means of obtaining the genuine re-
cipes of the great medical councellor 'Chris-
toph Wilhclm Hufeland, and these invalu-
able medicines are prepared with the ulmos'
care at the German Medicine Store. The
bitter mixture: Hoofland's German Bitters,
is the result of many years study and expe-
rience by the great invenlpr, and known and
prized in Europe as an infallible remedy for
the cure of Liver Complaint Jaudice, Dyspep-
tic tfc. Dr. C. M. Jackson's preparation of
this medicine has obtained the same celebri-
ty in this Western World. The testimonials
and innumerable confirmations of thousands
of the most severe and difficult casas cured,
is ample proof of this. The medicines com-
pounded by Dr. C. M. Jackson have produced
the very effects and the fame happy results,
which the immortal inventor indicated, and
intended, and consequently most be prepar-
ed with scrupulous accuracy. In view of
the above facts it seems singular, that any
body could have the htirdihood and impu-
dence to abuse the ti'anie of this distinguish-
ed Doctor, who diod thirteen years ago. To
pass off ftcharltuati quack preparation as the
real and genu '.ne medicine, and to give, a
semblance of originality by affixing a fac
simile of the deceased, is indeed extraordi-
nary ! The public will understand what to
expect, and what to do under such circum-
stances."

A number of German papers copied the
above and are therefore entitled to our
thanks.

These bitters are worthy the attention of
invalids. Possessing great virtues in the
rectification of disease of the liver and les-
ser glands, exercising the most searchim:
powers in weakness and affections of the
digestive organs, they are withal, safe, cer-
tain, and pleasant.

OPINIO?,'® OF TIIE PHILADELPHIA
PRESS.

Tho German "Illustrated News'* says.'
"Our editor and others of this office have

used the German Bitter, and con recommend
it with confidence to our readers. As prepa-
red by Dr. Jackson, it fullyequals if not sur-
passes in its effects upon diseased Liver and
Stomach, the fullest expectation of the dis-
tinguished physician.

The City Item, October 16th ssys:
JOY FOR THE INVALID.?HOW many of our

readers are afflicted with diseased liver,
stomach or nerves ? Many, no doubt.
They are |o be pitied, yet to ail there is a
cure. Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters has al-ready cured hundreds; and that it will cure,
no one who once Uses it will dout, if they
use it as directed.' "It has established for
itself an undying fame, whieh few have
done out of the vast number that has been
thrown before the puble. It is one of the
most pcrlect preparations in use, and, as a
German contempory has said, thai as pre-
pared by Dr. Jackson, it fully equals, if not
surpasses, in effects the fullest ispresenta-
?* af the distinguished physician who

firdt compounded it, Ann spurious article is
now before the public, we wogld caution nil
against using any but that signed C. M. Jack'
son and sold by him at 120 Arch street.

The "Camden Democrat, " the best paper in
West Jersey, says, July 21.

"IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS."
"Wo have seen many Battering notices of

this medicine and tho source from which
they came imlbcod ns to make inquiry res-
pecting its merits. From inquiry we wm
persuaded le use it, and must say we found
it specific in its action upon disseases of the
liver and digestive organs, ami the powerful
influence it exerts upon nervous prostration
is really surgrising. It calms and strength-
ens the,nerves, bringing them into a state of
reposrf, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was more generally used,
we are satisfied there would be less sickn s*,

as from the stomach, liver and 1 nervous sys-
tem the great niajori y of real and imaginary
diseases emanate. Have thenr iin a healthy
condition, yon can bid defiance to epidem-
ics generally. This extraordinary medicine'
we would advisenr friends who are at ail' in-
disposed lo give a trial?it will then recom-
mend itself.?lt should, in fact, be in every
family." No other medicine cau produce
such evidences of merit.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained that high char-

acter which is necessary for all medicines to
attain to induce counterfeiters to put forth a
spurious article at the risk of rhe lives of
those who are innocently deceived.

Loot well at the marks of the genuing.
They have the written signature of C. M.

JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his name
blown in the bottle, without uhich thry arc
spurious.

For sale wholesale and retail at the Ger-
man Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch Street,
one door below Sixth, Igle of 278 Race St.,
Philadelphia. And by JOHN R. MOYER,
Bloomsburg, and by respectful denlcrs gene-
ral'y- 41-6 m.

The Greatest Because the Best Fam-
ily Medicine in the World

IS WORSDELLS VEGETABLE RESTOR-
AIIVE PILLS, they have succeeded in
curing some of the worst cases, of disease
ever recorded, and are daily accomplishing
the restoration of persons alter having tried
in vain to obtain relief from any other
source. One of the "roprielors is a regular
physician of extensive experience, who de-
votes his liirio exclusively to their prepera-
lion. for EKYKR& AGUE,they have nov-
or yet failed. At least one thousand cases
in the neighborhood of Philadelphia, have
been cured since the first of Sept., last. InDyspepsia, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint,
Scrofula, for Worms, and all other diseases
of children, they are unequalled bv anything
ever prepared for the purpose, while for the
various diseases of Females there is no me-
dicine can compare with, them. There is
more of them sold?they are in greater de-
mand than any other pill?and when once
introduced in a family, they need no other
medicine. Each box containing Fifty Pills,
renders them the cheapest, while they are
decidedly the best, as well as the mildest in
aelion, of any now in the market.

The Editor of the "City Item,'''' thus
speaks ofthem:

NR READF.K, you are suffering from fever
and ague, and you have never tried Wars-
dell's Vegetable Restoraive Pills. Shake no
more. There is still hope for you?you may
yet be cured* Go, or send at once to A.
Weeks & Co., 70 North Eighth street., and
procure a box of these unrivaled pills, which
are a sovreign antidote for this distressing
complaint.

Col. Forney of the Pennsylvanian,
says :

WORSDELL'S PILLS.?This excellent familv
medicine is daily winning new triumphs
over disease, aud consequently in the high
road to public favor. In the removal of the
every day ills that flesh is heir to, we kuo.
of no better compound. We heard the oth-
er day of a desperate case of scrofulous e-
ruptions of the head and face being euirely
cured by them.

I)u Solle of the "Time* tat/* :
tjfThe great popularity o 1 Worsdell's

Vegetable Pills, is attributed to the just mer-
it which they really possess. They ha, e
been quietly gaining the fame they now
have, by the force of their own virtues.
The means usually employed to give eclat
to new remedies have not been adopted by
the proprietors. They have been content to
let their medicine speak for itself. It is now
doing it in every section of. the country.

They are for sale by most of the Store
Keepers throughout the Country,and in quan-
tities at reasonable rales, at the Laboratory
No 70, North Eighth Street.

A. WEEKS & Co., Proprietort
Agents, JOHN H. A/OVER, Bloomsburg:
E. Lazarus, Orange ville,
M. G. Shoemaker, Buckhom,
Kunston & Diefenbach, Jerseytown,
M. C. Griar, Danville,
C. Hariman & Co., Catlawissa, and by-

most merchants throughout the country.

To Physicians, Druggists aud Country
MERCHANTS.

Dr. J. N. Keeler and Bro. most respectful-
lysolicits attention to their fresh stock of
English, French, German ahd American Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Varnishes, Paints,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glass ware, Perfumery, Pa-
tent Medicines &c. Having opened a new
store No. 294 Market St. with a full supply
of Fresh Drugs and M edicines, we respect
fullysolicit Countiy dealers to examine ou
stock before purchasing elsewhere, promts
ing one and all who may feel disposed to
extend to us their patronage, to sell them
genuine Drugs and Medicines, on as liberals
terms as any other house in the City, and to
faithfullyexecute all orders entrusted to us
promptly and with dispatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular
physician, affords ample guarantee ol the
genuine quality of all articles sold at their
establishment.

VVe especially invite druggists and country
merchants, who may wish to become ngenls
for Dr. Keeler't Celebrated Family Medicines,
(standard and popular remedies,) to. fqtwora
their address.

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we i*
soectfullv remal j

J. N. KEELER & BRO,, Wholesale
Druggists)'

No. 294 Market street. Phila.-33-ly.
THOUSANDS HAVE GONE TO CALI-

FORNIA, but the business of Coach and
Wagon making willbe continued by tho sub-
scriber at the old stand on Market street. He
willpromptly attend to all orders for work in
his fine of business, and is always ready, at

short notice, to furnish Wagons, Coaches
Carriages, Buggies, Sleds and Sleighs of any
style ; nut always of the best materials, atyh
made in the most substantial manner.

He will give his personal attention tp -tho
business, and employ none but good- work-
men. Repairing will be attended, tpi with
care, and upon the most reasonable terms.?-
He proposes to serve his custumera tq, such
work as will secure for him a continuance o
their patronage, aud from all who need arti-
cles in his line of business. He aska only a
trial of his work to insure satisfaction.

JONATHAN M<*TEULF®,
Bleomsbuif; Feb. It, IkW. -

BLOOMBBDRC ACADEMY.
A HIGH SCHOOL

For Young Lidict ai:! Gentlemen

J. E. BRADLEY, Principal.
T'ib next Summer Session of this Institution

will commence on MONDAY the' Bth of
April.

Text liooh.
Emerson's Spelling Book atul Reader.
Goodrich's Geography.
Bullion's English Grammar.
Parker's Progressive Exercises.

" Aids to English Composition.
Blair's Rhetoric, University edition.
Davies' Arithmetic.

" Algebra.
"

Geometp-." Surveying.
" Mensuration.

Shea's Book-keeping.
Ackeman's Natural History.
Cutter's Anatomy, Physiology, & Hygiene.
Guernsey's History of the United States.
Lardner s Outlines.
Olmsted's School Philosophy.
Burritt's Geography of the Heavens.
Johnston's Turner's Chemistry.
Wood's Botany.
Schmucker's MCVital Philosophy.
VYavlantl's Moral Science.
Webster's Dictionary.
LATlN.? Bullion's Latin Grammar, Bullion's

Latin Reader, Anthon's C'irsaj, Sallust, Cic-
ero, Horace, Folsom's Livy, Leveritt's Latin
Lexicon.

GREEK. ?Bullion's Greek Grammar. Bul-
lion's Greek Reader, Robinson's Sreeic Tes-
tament, Xenophon's Anabasis, Xenophon's
Memorabilia, Pickering's Greek Lexicon.

GEHMAN?G J Adler's German Grammar,
Ollendorfs method of Learning the German
Language, Adler's German Reader.

There will be frequent exercises in Decla-
mation and Composition. Instruction will
also be given in Penmanship and Book-Kee-
'

Pupils attending this School can enjoy the
advantages of instructionon the Piano Forte
at a moueiate cliarge

Itwill be the aim of the Teacher in this
School, to impart to the pupils a thorough
knowledge of the branches studied, to educate
their minds, and thus to prepare them for hon-
orable places in life.

TERMS.
The Summer Session wiU consist oftwenty-

Four weeeks or two quarters of 12 weeks
each. The price of tuition will be as follows
per quarter :

For Reading, Penmanship, Grammar, A-
rithmetic, Book-Keeping by single entry, Ge-
ography, History of U. S. - 83 25

For same, and Algebra, Geometry, Survey-
ing, Mensuration, Boook-Keeping by double
entry, General Histoty, Natural History, Phy-
siology, Philosophy, other English branches,
and Drawing.

'

$4 50
For Latin, Greek and Gernftn, 5 75
" rVGood boarding can be obtained in pri-
vate familiesat from 81 50 to 82 00 per week.

REFERENCES. ?CoI. Joseph Paxton, Hon.
Stephen Baldy, Hon. Geo. Mack, Michael
Brobst. Esq., John M'Reynolds, Esq., Rev.
Daniei Steck.

Bloomsburg, Feb 21, 1850


